
for sale-houses.
PO* BALE.AT COST-A L'>T OF HOUSES, JUST

oompk te.1, in th* tnorthea.t, one nntn trom H st.
2»»« and berdn-s, three S story and Wiuout, <*ch..MKK). Four. 6 mnu m l bath, eai ti *2,500. Sine»dey rent *h 50. .*. h 11,. .., houses
.r* un-.;» iaily veil uuilt. and decided barir&iaa st the
prto»s »«ked.
«eiO-3t DAVID D STONE. 80« F st

IjHi* HALE.A OH*A ! BARGAIN II T.tKEX AT
one.3 H- uses »n cleve. ;«ve.. no reason Me offer

declined. *o.*i inveaUnent M LAC11LEN It BAH H-KLDEK. 1215 Eat. It

FOK SALE-A LADY HAVING A H HNhHt.U
bou*» of eleven rooma suitable for a boardingloiut or rnom rentimr; in a wood location. As-!e

wanu to leave the city. Address M. o. T , Star
Mmtm. aeIo-:;f

IJ»0*SALF.- 1JNE. SEW. ELEVEN ROOM rKH.'K
bonse. well fe ated. rent now rei t Iviiii will pay 9

iwr cut on scion* price, *o,500. J. B. WIM E11,
_eel0 3t 1313 F st^
I*>R SALE . A beautiful SEW HOUSE OH

t errnont ave..Dear Iowa Circle; 11 room* and b-ith;
cloaet in every room, law cedar closet; atore-room
Mr itovisions. Bn.-.h.-d in k>rJ<|ul. 23 leet front;
Cties d.-.irinif to purcbaM. a Hue residence should

k at this. Apply to GEO. W UNKIN8,scloet t 1'ith and H sts.

I.>»* SALE-CHEAP-TH*EE SHALL HOUS1.8
and Lota, on L >1., bet 4 H, and 0th at*. s.w.,rentlnir

at ilj per month. t'rttcoi tbe tur»e|l.300; #*,00
caah. balance in two years. C. H. I'AliKi.lt. 4<t>nlK

aw. selO-3t*

1?*>h sale-Told established cokner bcsi-
nee. stand in * <1 )<s-ati n. north of !'. un. ave., in

>»e.t End. 12 rooms and -table, beside store-room;
price #12,000. wescoit A WILCOX, 1*07 Penu.
a»i n. w. aelO-Mt

1JOK SALE.*2,500T COM KOfcTABLE. WELL-
bttilt borne, 10 r. wnu, lot 24x1 111 to wide alley. 7th

.A. bet. E and G st*. s.e.. street to be concreted. CH AS.
A. SHIELDS, lOOO Eat. nw. selO-Ot
ITOE SALE.CHEAP HOUSE AND LOT, 35 FEE T
¦T by 125, on 1, between 3d and 4H sta; pays 6 per
rent on *2,000; price. *1.700. C. H. PARkEB,
aelo-.it' 43* and E *ts. s.w.

I;»OR S\LF^CHEAP AN ICE RESIDENCE UN it
at , between tjth and Ttli sta. a.w., lot 20 by 127

feet, parkin* in front, s rooms; price. #4,000.
aclo-3t* IH. PARKER. 4>t and E sta. nw.

I-!*OK l>H ABARGAIN.THJLEE NEW IHREE-
story i.n.1 basement brick bouses in tbe northwest,

near Ditb »t. These houses have Just been erected,
splei,ilid.y built and Tery attractive, prices re spec'-

i> i.an. 1 *~>.800. Call for perniisaioa
to lUHifct. 11 U. \>AltNEk* CO., »lfl F»t.n.w.
eelO-at

1>>R SALE- handsome NEW RESIDENCE OP
r 13 rooms. Inc ited on one of the finest avenuos ill
n. w* substantially built and beautifully deai.m d and
ftni-ii .L SIE1UEK « L1EBEKMAN S. 1^03 F at.
¦ett-31

¦ SALE.NEW TEH-KlX)M HOC8E IN N.W.
.F s<*tion. fimsb. d in natural wood; all tbe modern
desiMT:s and convenience*: price i?7..»00. BTEIOt KA
L1EBEKUANN. 1303 Fit. ae»-3t
EjVjKSALE.A KAHE OPPOKTUNITY TO sECLKE
JT a mMsl home in the heart of the city for <.>,000;
11th at., near Warn*, ave. 7 rooma and bath; nicely pa¬
pered. irood rauite and latrooe. modem plumbinir;
press-brick trout, lot 2oxl00. DAVID D. siO.NL,
sm> F st. aeS-3t

"I,"' >k MALE.E ST.. THEEE-STORV AND CELLAR,
J lot 20x100. all mod. lint e.; well built; a l>ar*xlu;
iO.odO DA\ID D. STONE. SOM F at. aeS-3t

L> H SALE HKST CLA>s INVESTMi N 1 9.
A.! new 6 ro.ni brlcas, iroo i location. mituiK for
412 .>0 per month, each *1.500 6th st.. near P. ti
room-, and bstu. rent $25; $ i.OOO. 3 bncka. n.w.,
rent t ">4 fti. jOO. 2 new bricks, 7 rootna and cellar,
reut «30. each *4.100. DAVID D. STONE. H0« F
at. seS-3t
«SdH SALE-LOT ON RHODE ISLAND AVE.. BE-
A t*e>n *>th and 7th ats. n w., 2ti tt. by 20t5 ft. to
alley, improved by 2 front and 4 rear houses, renting
lor *.">»> is r month; price, #(>..»'»0.
1M23 7th st n w , 11 rooiua, lot 2o ft. by 128 ft. to

aliey. t rice. *4.500.
:«(i 12th St. n e . Jl.fiOO. 720 10th st n.e, f 1.80ft
4'i K st. n.e .» rooms, mod. imps., price. *3,000;

*1 OOt) cash, balance on time.
11 Mi K st. n. w., 7 room- *3 200. Term* easy

CHAULE> R CAYSVOOD.
aeS-3t* Basement yitl F at. n.w.

IjlM s A I.t CHEAF-A OOOD IBAM?"UOl sE, ON
H. U'tw^n 4,S aii-i Gtb atn. s.w . six rooun; modern

li>t *J0 b>- 12a. Price ££»LHMJ. C. H.
i AKlvlL 4 aLid £ st-*. ».w. seH-3t*

|X)E HALE.
-T ry lAiitl F.Dirlish basemf ot brick, 16
TB..OD 1, near lHth u.w i2C,000

JU-.nr) aud bMHeiiicni brick. 14 rs.. on K»t..
a* V«rmobt 20,000

Uu nve.. ur*r Xllnt. 3-ttory and
bMviufUt bn< K, 1*^ r» 20,000

1114UM. Ii.w . 4-*tor> brick. 10 r*. and butb,
benutifui place. Ivrnii-miou W iuai>ect mu«t
b»- obf-ined at thi«

On i». n ar I2tn n.w_. ;i-«torj brick, 11 r*.... 15.000
2lOH aixi 21 lO \i Bt. n.w.. 3-sU>ry( attic, and

ba#*u.»-ut. «*ch 8.000
91:1 V »t. n.w., 2-stv ry frame 2.000

L «t, 2-story brick. U rs 4,000
2lo<> V«rm ut »ve.. 2-atory bnck, ». in. i 3,500
At branchtkIc. Md., 12 *crt*« ct laud, new
7-rci>m liouic and uutboiidiutfa; 200 peacii
tnM icrt'Wiuif 3,000

Go«>«i 7-rv>om b >u>« at Hyattavilie, three ni;u-
uks' a-iia IIX)ui th* station 2,500

At i^fturt-l. Md., >n.-cHi 0-ruoui Irani*; bouse, lot
50x2»o 1,400

i corner lot in the northwest. 75x54. per
.ruiTfo.it 1Lota at Hyatuville, MO,, cii«rap.
¦<31 li. H. WAK3HB k CO.
l^oK HALE-TO CLOSE AN ESTATE.ONE OK blX-M small (rain .* Hous» s on n*>rtn side of Xew Vurk aye.,betw -* !. ;Jd and 4lb u. w.; desirable aa an lnv' sriuent

t r wmail boiiiea. LOLla P. aHuLil AKL1S i*20 ¥ n.w.
it-3t
LV»K HALE-NEW SIX-ROOM BAY-WINDOW
1 franit i. use; t wo squar s fr >m street t an and hi-r-
iiics. on lii-denabunr road, i 1.200, $500, balance
gioperin uth. t wner on preuii^es. »e8-3t*
«>Oi. sALL- LAHue. WELL BL'ILT/cENTKALLVMl locattU Brick House. 1»11 Ntw York av*-.; eleven
rooru-.. bath, new plutubftBff; all in complete reimr;
Mitabl** i r a reaidtnec or investment. W ill r»-nt
rvia*...y at aLOOO i^r annum. ALi^EKT F. EoX. 920r sCu.w. lsH-3t

F°H SALE.BARGAINS.

Beautiful home. Le Droit Park; house new; 11
roorua. all the latest linpa.. own-r leannw city.Lary.- bay window bnck. n.w,; V room.; all mod.
imps.. siuail cast, paytueut. balance monthly.A 111 ro. i.i frame Louse. n.e , near H street can; lot
Zjlllo. stable.

TUORSTOH CARCSI, Attorney-at Law,aepT-3t* Rooma 3 and 4. 1 OOfl F tt.

PJli RALE.HOUSES. 825 22d st. n.w., b h..2210 to 2234 Bdy. »r *4.800
st u.w.. b h_ 4r * 10.900 827 22d at. n.w. b-lu.2t'24 u. 2042 B d y st- !»r ... 4,700nw.h.h ,4r . . .13.700 2142 I n. w.. bkh., 9r.4.»{(i0200 to 204 O st. and 2144 I n.w. b h.. l>r.4,."»00132Kand l.t282<ist.n. Il328 V n.w.. o h..6r.3.»<>0
w , Rh- 4 and Br. 13.300 731 2d U.W., b.h., «r 3,0502211 to S«a> 10th 4t 710 Q n. w. b.h., 6r.3.300
n.w , Rh . or ia000 3408 N at. n.w , b. R.2 to tl 7th st. r. «d.. 11.300 7r- 3.300120M and 1210 Pa at. 38 and 42 Myrtle at., b.
n w. b.R. tir 11.000 b., 7rs 3.4001732 to 1743 E stu.w , 32i to 323)4 D st a.e.«r M.000 f.h,6r 3.0007ul to 70W larra»cut st. 302 9th st.ae.. R b..
c w, b.h., 5r 9.000 «r 3,00018i>I u. KhmEst. u.w.. 513 11th at.a.e., b.h..f.R. 5r 8.000 Srs. 2,0001 to n alley bet. 12th and 27 to 41 E at. a.w.,Rb.13th M and N n w U.000 (Jr 2.200113U to 1151 * 23d at. 1U Myrtle at. ae.. R R.
n w . th 4r 6,000 m. i. 7ra 2.200212»>to213UK at.n.w., 11U» 2tjth st n. W., f.RR. 4r 5.000 h..5r 2.0001311 D n.w . t.h., Or 5.UU0 12 Capitol a.ley a. w.3328 to 3334 P atn-w., b h. 6r 1.450f.h..5r a000 412 3dat.n.e..LR.2r.l.OOOTbe above is only a portion of tne property on mybooks. For full list call at office for bulletin issued onthe 1st and 15tR tse?| TH08. E WACKiAMAN.

TXlR SALE-AT A BAKOAIS 7 ROOM FRAMEMi So. 305 L at. n.w.; lot 22.0ill>O. only *2.330;*000 cash, balanc to suit. W. E WRIGHT, rooin 13.tfth and F sta. ae7-3t*
fXjR 8ALE-COTTAGE AT MT. PLEARAHT; 6.T rooms; lot 25x150; od nelirhfsirhood. near14tb st. car line, if aold at once *2,300. JOHN F.VAUOAM.tS. 1003 Fat. n.w. ae7-3t

I>OK SA1.1 -H< 'I'SES BUILT IN yCEEN ANNstyle; eitfht noma. bath, all motl.-rn improve¬ments nicely paperwl thp iurbont: iabinet mantels;
oken tireplace', lots21xl(>0 to 15-foot iaved alley;in unexceptioi^l nritfhborhood. near electric lvbts and
two lines of car*, will aell at th low tnrure of *4.300.JOHN F. WA(ri*AMA>.ae7-3t 1003 Fat. n.w.

1v^)R HALE.CHEAP.A GOOD BUSINESS COItZ
ner. 4H and McLean ave. s.w.. ret:tin< at *23 i-ermo.. prce *:{.20<). *1,100 caah. balance on time. C. H.Parser. 4h au i E a w. seo-;>f

1S)B BALE.LABOE FRAME HOUSF. IN MTTPleasant. will sed cheap and on easy v rn.a
t. R HEK K RD,¦I t* 1423* F at.

IX)* SAEE.CHEAP.V EHV DESIKAB1.K BHICKh .use, 107 C St. a e., near the Capitol. J. K HERT¬FORD. 1423, F«1 aci-6t*
IX)It SALie-TrlAT hasdsomr 5E» kESIDF.NCE

corner 3d and C sta s.e . 10 rooms ah.l bath, allmod. Imp. very near Cap. tol and new library; verydesirable. *7 500. Also 302 and 304 3d at. s.e. (ad¬
joining above h< uae'. 7 rooms and hath. mod. imps.;all newly built; *4,300 each. HEISKELL A Mc-
I EKAN, 10O8 F at. u.w. sel 81^I~X R SALE.SEW TWO-STOR*. BAY WINDOW

Brick H i.e, 1S12 5th at. n.w., 7 rooms and bath;luod. .nip... stable in rear, lot 20x87; Hue cellar.se3-2w« THoa i. MTER8, 1021 irth at. B.W.

i>jR SALE OR RENT.
AT TRACTIVE HOC8E.

Cornet Property.Thoroughly well-built. t>ire^atory Brick Dwelling;II rooms, ail in dcrn improvement*.
Lot 54xl0<) to an alley. Trees, shrube. frulta. flow¬

ers. Hurh and beautiful location, fronting Oovera-
iLeut reservation.
Cars p<M« the <toor V rthwest section.
A clieerful house, in perfect order.
Vili be soul chcap and on a. conimodatinK term*, or

re' teO to a good tenant for **»') per montR
Aptly to J. V. N. 11LICK H. CO..se;!-lm 1505 l*a- ave. n.w.

J*>R stl.1 AT A BAKGAIN -472 AND 474 O ST
a w., 11 room* and bath, with all mod. m improve-n-cnta. lnq.iin ot owner. 474 O aL au27-lm*

.¦V'K SALE:- TWO STOtY AND babement BAY
slud. w brk-k on W at. iwt I4th and New llainp-¦Uire ave . 20 teet front, is-nta *25 per ni. ntli all

m d IU|«.. *3,530. BEAU. BROWN 4 CO., 1:121F st. »u2<-lm
LMk S VLE- TH* HANDSOME OONT1 MEM,
M. .mJ well built nKh<n.e. 1227 lWth st. corner Jef-
ter^u Place, now occupied by Hon. Henry t^botL. lU',. is near.j new. has 18 rooma, 3 b-th-rooms,
msuy . low is. liKbt. dry cellar under whole bonae.
LOU.I lets electrti- apparatus, sar.ltary plumb'ii(. sau-sbit.c in ... r> room, wide parking and aide lot GEO.C. MAYKAKD 140W New York ave. au"J7-m.w.s4w

SALE OH KENT.1225 C< >NN ECTlCIT AVE~j12 tennis, sioMfnmt; *iH>. Also 1620 1Mb at.. 12suns. *,5. ;>ru-e *11,500. desirable, artistic andconvenient. Anly on premissa aulS-lm

JVOR SALE-SIX SMALL BR1CE HOUSES JUSTcoiup.ewd Uixse rented at *10Mch. Will (all tbe
.torm" *o suit, a (food inveatiuent»WOKMsTEDT fc BRADLEi. i)27F at aul7-lm

1302 :«Oth at." 9r $3,000
. l?"5Ly *.*-.

. :i2.10 !t at D.W. Or 4.000iku'o^k "o. h a ^

f

n. anj siora MOO 3400 N at. RK Ur1237 30th. R R. 9r 5.0U0 a?i. . "Wfl3407 N st..b R. 10r.3,tXM) ~...3~oO

ui^lf'Srl^ . ^

12t>4 321 at n.w.

b"""
^0

* « oa

¦ avvoUitmenta. Pricw. 1st cabin. *75 aad up-
la 6t.ru, auoordia* to loeauon; U<i cabin. *50 a
u ,t,arajs at low ratss. A. i iy to E F/Shoof*
.atAii. tuwwi * cu. ta

^AUCTION SALES.
thi* \iiiiooo-v.

OBERT TOS* * CO. Auctioneer.R
HVt C?CLUClf[ i

'KIT5® ,wt- and " known* u* a

!.®g Delaware iTBiiUf, between B and
¦ .r?,w :^Au e*cellent opportunity for im-

I***!'1 or*«vws<«»»nt. Term*at sale. Two hun¬dred dollar* deposit at sale. «»4-3t

,
1* THE ABOVK 8ADT IS POSTPOX*r> tiviii

SttttMbtK jix. w LVplSe
ro-noHHon.

JJUNCASSON BROS.. Auctioneer*.

Ui9.1 I'.*R S*LE OF HOUSEHOLD FUBNITUnF-
t'lMFKIMNO PaBLOB, CHAMBER. DIN'ING-
liOOM, LIBRARY. AM I OTHER PURNIlURi

UK)
. u NEW AND SECoMJ-HAND CARPETS,

UK)
SEVERAL IRoN SAFE8.

m^.vs8c^?HiNdYOL 1US'' BOY8'-AND cmu>-
TO BE HOLD AT AUCTION

TI KSDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER ELEtAtr
COMMENCING AT TEX O'CLOCK IN FBONTAND
WITHIN UUK SALESROOMS, 9TH ASI) I) STtP

It

»J1UOMA8 DOWLING, Auctioneer.

SALE BY AUCTION OF CONDEMNED PROPERTY
.

FOR THE DISTRICT OOVERMENT.
On TLE.SDAY.8EP1 EMBER ELE\ F.NTH, 1888,

commencing at Two O'CLOCK p. iu.. I shah sell at
the yard, ~a and Canal streets southwest. a lot ol con¬
demned Property, conistlng of.
About 1 ton old Telegraph Wire.
Lot old Iron.
4 old Wagons.
ol.l Engine Wheels, Ac . Ac.
By order of tho

COMMISSIONERS DISTRICT COLUMBIA.
_se7-dts THOMAS DOWL1Ku"auct

SALE OF FINK BUILDING LOTS
sor'rHE *Mr Er KSV rijrT4-**TH street

tS?btT?L?2P*Y AFTERNOON. SEPTEMBER

f"ntHoTfVhep";,,tV./IVt U'CLOCK- . will sail In

Th«-.i . .Lot»l»nd 2, Square 1058.
These lJta hav, a irout of 108 feet ou A street and afr»ut 80 feet on loth strw t east.

.i, L.'ur * ,01 subdivision for building, and
situated ou one of the best street* southeast.

It-ruiM at sale. A depomt of £100 on each lot re-
qui rot I at time of aale.

u 101

seS-dAils DUNCAXSON BROS, Auctioneers.

RAILROADS.
~

1JIEDMONT AIR LINE.
« w .

Schedule in effect August 12. 1888.
n.^U _ Yi Mail Daily for Warrmton.
SStSr^SJEfc"^ L> ,Jc.hbonr *nd stations
Snrt,,~

"lJ LrnoL^UTV, Blue Ridge

yihiiwton to New Orleana. I

lr.tt.jc?IlT for Warreaton. Char-
lotte.ville. Oordonsville. Stations Chrs. It Ohio Routs,
Ignchbtuy. Rocky Mount, Danville aul Stations be-
JT7'1 Lynchburg Mi l UannU-, urernsboro, Raleigh.
h.1? «. Augusta, Atlanta, Hirm.ug-h»ni, Montgomery. New oiTeans, Texas and California
Lou wfth tiTTi'* <iuW Yorki' Mou'tfi uiery. ln eonneo-
and v«n.^""Tn 81?, ,*rp Monunmierr to New Orleans
f° i, Boudoir Sleepers for Birmingham, Vlcks-

Shreveisirt. Ptil man Mleip-r Danriae toAjirusta. Solid trains Washington to

Sunday*.
n« connect for C. and O. route points

k.1 "k P *..DmUj, ewspt Sunday, for Manassas,Strasbunc. Lurav. and Intermediate stations. (-unnTi.
.¦moil S .

ay- yiw'"f "-S f. «o.

5^30P.M..l^est<*rn Expresa I>aily for Warreaton.
Gordonsvtne. Chariotteavilie, Louisviile. Cincinnati!
and Summer resorts on and near line of Che«ai>M&k>4
and Ohio tome. Pullman Meeu^Sd01ajftHSSS
S fl ilfo" toLoiusv.Ue jodVflute Sulphur Springs

^'SS£ 238M5
11;00 P.M..Southern Express Dally for Lynch.

?* ul|fh*,A"1'»v'lle, Charlotte, Colurn-
bt^ Aiken. Augusta. Atlanta, Montgoniery, New Or.
1^. *nJ C»"fornUL Pullman sleei»r Wast
mgton to N.-w Jrleans, via Atlanta, and Montgcnierv*
liuliuan Sleeper Washington to Augusta. Oa., without
V m?w _sleet*r balthuore and Washington
to White Sulpliur Springs and C. and O. Resorts.

on. »h<J Ohio division leave Wash-
mgton K 00A.ll.. Daily cxcej>t Sunday, and 4 45 P.
M. Daily. arnTe Rouud HiU II 48 AJl. and 7:21 R

'"J.1"* *®«v« Round Hill 5:50 A.M. Daily, and
I :lo a m ^!!^"^?umUjr- »rr,Tln* w»hii*toa
Through trains from the South via Charlotte. Dan-

IJ..1- Lynchburg arriv.' in Washington 7:00 AM.
KVi/.'. ?i .via East! enn»*se«. BrUtol and Lyncb-
^''Wat 11.Id A.>1. and 9:40 P.M.; via Cuesaisjaks
and Ohio route and Charlottesville at 9:40 P.M.-
Stratiburv Local at 9:47 A.M.
¦
Tu-keta. sleeping car reservation and lnronnattoa

fnniislied. an<f liagvage chtvked at office. l:t00 fenn-
sylyania avenue, and at Passenger Station, I'ennsyl-
vania Railroad. Oth and B sts. JAS. L. TAYLOR,

General Paasen^er A^enk

The great
~

PENNSYLVANIA ROUTE
dZc»?^?to0.?XH' WE*st- ANI, SOimiWFST.
w .TRACK" SPLENDID SCENERr
blLEL RAILS. MAGNIFICENT EWU1PMENT

IN EFFECT AUGUST 5. 1888.
TRAINS LEA»'E WASHINGTON, FROM STATIO*

CORNER SIXTH AND B atBEEfS. AS FoJ
ftrii?nt"tjUn?*lul lhe WestChlcagoLimited Eirrwisor

Pullman % estibuled Car*, at 9 50 vm <UiU^Fait
wtVh'^i^ ^mdaily.to Cincinnati and St. Liuli,
with sleeping cars from Pittsburg to Cincinnati
Jfd Harrisburif to St Louis; dally, except Saturday,
to Chicago, with Sleepmg Oar Altoonato C hltuo,
r11 n**" rniU p m daily, with Sleeping

^
ngton to Chicago aud St. Louis, ccnnect-

i nf^Vi " " ("^f rf »ith through Sleeper* for
Memphis. Pacific Expreas. 10:00

f.ni. dally, for Pittsbur* aud the Wost. witii
through sleeper to Pittsburg, and Pittsburg ui

For ''AL^MORE AND POTOMAC RAILROAD.
« ,

Lauandalgua. and Rochester, daily, for Buf.
dally, except Saturday. 10:00 p.
S. u

"hiuglou t" Rochester.
For H illiamsport. lock Haven, abd Finn*, it a-iQ

ajn. daily, except Sunday.
t-uuira. as ».ju

For New York and the East. 7-20. 0 00 11 on anA
11 40am.. 2 00. 4 10, lb/obfind 11 jjO ptt Oa
8una»y.9 0u.ll 40a.m., 2 00. 4:10,10 00, and

af?". L11'." of Pullman Parlor
® 40vm. dally, except Sunday, and a 45 u.

m. daily with Dining Car
^

For Bostou without change. 2 00 p.m. every day
lor Brt<cklyn, N. Y., all through trains connect at Jsr-

i boats of Brooklyn Annex, affording
dirett trai sf. r to Fulton street, avoiding doable

_
»cr,,asN. w York City.

^

ro'.^^sd'-U'hia. . 20. 9 (»0. 11 00 and 11:4<J s m

5 J. , ®:^', 10:00, and 11 *20 p m On Snn"
11J'5>0 ''S0, 1 't ?°^,Y-r'' °0.4 10. 0 (H), 10 :00. and1T^0 pm Limited Exj.naaa, all Parlor Cars. 9 40
am. week-days and d:45 p m. dally, with Dining

For Baltimore, 6:35, 7:20, 9:00.9 40,9:50,110011 40 s.m., 12:0a. 2:00. 3.4.J, 4 10 4^'
4:40. 0:00, 7:40,10:00. and 11 20 o nL OnVfrC
dsv. 9:00. 9 05. tf:5ft 1HO ^ ^ 0O 3 Si
4.10. 0 00. 7 40. 10 00, and 11:20 p!m.

Tot Pope s Creek Line. 7:20 a.m. and 4:40 p-" dailr
except Sunday. i*..uauy.

r. ^?.n*l>oUf ' 20 *ud 0:00 Km.. 12:05.4 *>0 anl
B^Oi^p^m^daUy, except Siunlay. Sundays, 9:00 a.

ALI.XANDKIA AND FREDEBICKSBURG Rtn.

JAY^ND ALEXANDRIA AND WASHlNiiTON

'o'.Al'iaiidn^ 6:00, 6:35. 8:40. 9-45, 10 57 am.

}r :X# 'W, if6' 4:23k 5:0b.i:55.0 0^8:03:
P*®1- ')n Sunday at (i UO U 4\

a..
o i5. 8:05, al.d 10:05 p.m.Accommodation for Ouanticok 5 00 p.m. weekdays.

South, 0 00. 10:67 a.m. ffi.
li P-P1 except Sunday.

Al^acdrla for Washington. 6;05, 7:03,
a.m . 1 20. 3:00, 3:23,

j
10:4^ tod 11 05 p m On Hun.

and 10^4.> p*na 07 *"nt* 3 4 ' ' M a3
Ticket. and~iniormatl°n at the office, nort'ieast cor.

BerofLUh Street and PenneylvauU avenus, ind«thesUt) on. where orders can be left for the choking
rnSW"! ^?!ia>u<uj irom l»ot«U snd residence*CHAS, E. PLOH, J. K. WOOD,

General Maiwror. (anC Gen. Pas. Agent

jgALTIMORE AND OHIO RAILROAD.
~

SCHEDULK IN EFFECT APRIL 20, 188&

"of N?»-8SlOS. FROM STATION CORNER
riifM JERSEY AVENUE AND C STREET

m. U l5pw° *nJ NurUlw";>'t. express daUy 10:53a.
CinciBuaU aad St Louis, expreaa daily 3»nl

mKa.uu"r^,rL"Vl CleTeUn<t daUy 10 33 a.

».«£S2C^,,,i Local Stations, tlO lOam.
m .' Zl,'LrI?n,± >,w?rk- ta<l Wilmington.7:30 a
P ^n<l d:2d p.m. daily. exDruaa.

.4 :"uS Uiternietliate pointa.<7:30 a.«.
For Baltimore..%, 6 30.6 40 7-30 K m o u ti

da»as 37 s ni.. 4 loTmT
On Suudaj a. A 30 am.. 1 lUmclA,
m l'i "i11^ Metropolitan Brau'ch tt5*35 a.

li Mg.'rd ^45^n?UUOU* °»^i0 10*-^
poln^ t9*",u

J ,U
* *1"1 iht«rm«slia;e sUtions. T7 p.m^110

1 V^i^iu^S Washington on Sunday only atLiScC*- *<OPP1b« »« ^ stations on MetroiwUtM

Suludsl^^V<^5^:t«I,0 ,0tm' t3- t4:3Skt3:30p.oa
>o-pagerstown. 110 10 a.m. and t5 TODm

^JisaSSS?
«
Trains amv« IMm Chicago Aally 7 "t) am mx ^ i«

l1?'11 Ctactanau andst. Louis'daU^B 20 a mMdl 35 p.m.; lrom Pitiabur* daily 7:20 a m!!i:U
.-^S^Tri^d^^ mdd^,iin,Uwton' l0AiB^moWifnorth of
Trains leave Bwtituo^^f^~ w®11S«aday"olj.

POTOMAC KIVER BOATS.

MT. VERNON! MT. VKRNOXI

Leaves 7th atrert ?^f !5^&g!;'iasSrSi
*16 L. L.

El
ing»
L*>cardtown. Md. Connects with RaJftd O R«d

[THE TRADES.
IPKCIALTY IN BuuUUNDIXG

AUCTION SALE&
OBERT VOBE k CO..

300 Bat. «.*.R
_

On BATURDAT, SEPTEMBER 1TGHTH. at FIVE
O'CLOCK P.*., W* wiu offer lot Ml* th* *onth portionof Lot No. 13. in tlx subdivision Of a tract 0*11Bd
Chich**ter, situated on "Morris Road." so called In
Anscostta. containing 4 68-100 acrea. Improved by a
¦mall (raw* ilwi.iug. An excellent chance for an In¬
vestment 1* Iter* offered.
Term* at sale. Title perfect. S100 d*po*lt re¬

quired.
ITTHI ABOVE StLE IS POSTPONED UHTIL

SATURDAY. BEPTEMBt-R FIFTEENTH, at sun*hour. eel0-6t
THOMAS DOWL1NG. Auctioneer.

DECORATED DINNER AND TEA SETB^JFANCTAND fLAIS
EXTENSIVE .PLAIN GLASSWARE, FANCY PORCELAIN AND
GLABS LAMP SHADES, METAL AND OLA88
LAMPS, DUPLEX AND OTHi B MIRrORfc, *iAI;NUT AND NICKEL-PLATED CLOCK8, FANCY
BASKETS. TIN AND WOODENWAKE. ko.,»o.

On THURSDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER tHIR-
TEENTH. 1888, commencing at TEN O'CLOCK
within my auction rooms, I snail aell a choice and
well-selected stock of the above goods, removed to

.tore (or convenience o( aale.
B.The attention o( the trade and private buyer*

la directed to this aale.
**10-3t THOMAS DOWLING. AOct.

J^UNCANSON BROa. Auctioneers.

GUARDIAN'S SALE Or A DESIRABLE EPI-
DENCE AT CORNER OF NEW JERSEY AVE¬
NUE AND IVY PLACE SOUTHEAST.

By virtue of decre** of th* Suprem* Court of the
Diatrict o( Colombia In the matter of auardianahlp of
Hortou C. Ryan. Gertrude A. Ryan and Robert H. Ry¬
an. infanta, paaaed in No. 182 of ipiarilianaulp*. and
No 11:134 equity, I will aaU at public auction, in front
of the premlaee, on SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER FIF¬
TEEN iH. 1888. at HALF-PAST FOUK O'CLOCK P.
M.. Lot numbered 31, of R. H. Ryan a eubdiviuon of
original Lot 19, in aquare number (193. In Washington
city, improved by a three-story and baeenirnt Bncl
Dwelling House, having a *outh and eaat front, and
being No. 4J1 New Jeraey avenue aoutheaat.
T'lrma: one-fourth cash: balance in four equal pay.

menta at air, twelve, eighteen and twenty-four month*,
w-.ta ail per cent interest from day of aale, or all cash,
at option ol purchaser. A deposit of (100 required,
and all conveyaucing at purchaser's coat.

JOB BARNARD, Guardian,aelO-d&Js 600 5th at. n.w.
LREMPTORY SALE OF FINE BUILDING LOTS
SOUTHEAST COKNER THIRD AND G STKEETS
NORTHEAST, FRONTING ONE HUNDRED AND
TEN FEET ON G STREET AND FRONTING
ONE HUNDRED AND HEVENTY-8EVEN AND
SIX-TWELFTHS FEET ON THIRD STREET.

Ou THURSDAY AFTERNOON.SEPTEMBER THIR¬
TEENTH. AT SIX O'CLOCK wo will aell in front of
tin: pnmiaaa
Lot 10, fronting 47.6 feat on 3d street by depth of

149 8 leet to alley.Lot 12, fronting 55 fact on 3d attest by averagedepth of 85 feet.
Lot 13. fronting 75 feet on 3d atreet and 55 feet on

Gatreet
Lot 14, fronting 55 feat on O atreet and averagedepth of 88 feet.
Theee lot* are advantaireooaly situated and can read¬

ily be eubd.vided (or building purposes, a good oppor¬tunity to Invest in an advancing section of the city.Ternn: One-third cash; balance in I and 2 years;notea to bear 6 per cent intert at from day of aale, pay-abln eenil-annually and to be secured by deed of trust
on premises sold, or all cash, at option of purchaser.A deposit of $100 required on each iot at time of aale.
Conveyancing, &e., at purcliaaer's cost. Terms to be
complied with in 10 daya from day of aale, otharwlaethe right reserv. d to resell the property lu default at
the riak and cost of the defaulting purchaser alter 5daya' public notice of such resale in some newspaperpublished in Waehlngtun, I). C.
selO-d&da DUNCANSON BROS, Auctioneers.

P

GEG. W. 8TICKNEY, Auctioneer, 936 F st.

TitUSTF.E'8 8ALE OF VERY VALUABLE IM¬PROVED PROPERTY, BEING HOUSES NUM¬BERED 1110 AND 1112 T STREET NORTH-WEST.
By virtue of a deed of trust to us, recorded In Liber132."i, lolio 490 et seq.. one of the land recorda (or theDiatrict ol Columbia, and at tile written request ol the

psrty secured thereby, we will offer (or sale in front ofthe premises, on FRIDAY, the TWENTY-FIRST DAYOF SEPTEMBER, 1888. at FIVE O'CLOCE P. M.the following-described property, aituate in the city of
Washington. District of Columbia, and known and de¬scribed as lota numbered 59 and *10, in Chaa. A. Le-
mar's subdivision of lot numbered fifty-two (52). of
Haley's subdivision. Liber H D C, folio 213. In squarenumbered 300, as said sutHliviaion is recorded in Lli«rN o. 15, folio 96, of the office of the surveyor of theDistrict of Columbia, sold subject to two certain deedaof trust to aecure the sum of $3,250, with Interest, oueach house.
Terms of sale: Caah. Deposit of (100 will be

required on each houae. All conveyancing and re¬
cording at purchaser's cost Terms to be compliedwithin 10 daya, or property will be resold at rlak ant
coat of defaulting purchaser. WM. MAYSE. J a.

.-elO-eods<ls GEO. W. BTICKNEY.
UCTION SALE IN ANACOSTIA.
TWO NEW COTTAGES AND SEVERAL VILLA

SITES ON SHANNON PLACE.
We are authorized to offer at public auction on WED¬

NESDAY*. THE TWELFTH DAY OF SEPTEMBER.1888. at HAL*-PAST FIVE O'CLOCK P.M., two verypretty new Cottages. Just completed, with six rooms and
cellars and large Iota. Also several Lots, with a frontageof 25 and 50 feet. These Cottages offer a splendid oppor¬tunity to imraous who desire to secure a ulce home,
shannon Place is Improved with brick aldewalk, gasand trees, and is only one block from the street cars,with brick pavement to care. Neighborhood exoellent.
Terms will bo easy, and will be made known on the

day of sale. DUNCANSON BROS.,
aeS-4t Auctioneers.

THUMAs DOWL1NG, Auctioneer.
CHANCERY SALE OF A VALUABLE FLOURING

MILL IN GEORGETOWN, D. C., KNOWN AS
"THE FOUNDRY MILLS." ON THE CHESA¬
PEAKE AND OHIO CANAL.

By virtue of a decree, duly passed by the 8uprraieCourt of the District of Columbia, alttlng In equity
in cause No. 11235, ou the 4th day of September. A.
D. 1868, the undersigned, aa trustee, will offer at pub¬lic "U> tiou to the highest bidder, on TUESDAY, the
TWENTY-FIFTH DAY OF SEPTEMBER, A. D.
1888. at FIVE O'CLOCK P. M., on the premises, cer¬
tain real estate in the County of Washington, In the
District of Columbia, being a part of the "Foundry"
property, lying weat of Georgetown, in aaid District,which waa purchased by John S. Berry k Co. from the
eatate of Gen. John Mason, deceased, aaid part being
bounded as follows: Beginning for the same at the
southwest corner of the western old taring mill below
the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal, and running east¬
wards from aald corner N. 34* deg. E. to the south¬
ern line of the towing-path oi said canal (this line
being a projection of the line of the western gable wall
of said old ooring mill), and then running again from
aaid beginning corner, by a line S. 30 * deg. W., to the
Potomac River (the above two lines forming the north-
weatem boundary of the property hereby intended to
be conveyed); and for the eastern boundary thereof it
is understood to be limited by s line drawn S. 17.30-4
W. or N. 17-30-4 E from the center or eastern face of
the stone wail that supports the eaat end of the wheel-
shaft (aaid line being parallel with the east gablo wall
ol the eastern old boring welD.exteudiug northwardly
to the southern line of said towing-path and southerly
to the said Potomac River, with the improvements,
consisting of a flouring mill furnished with six double
setts of rollers, with a capacity of 160 barrels of flour
each dsy. and supplied with 300 inches of water from
said canal, and which aaid water power la to be Bold
ttanwitlL
The terms of sale to be one-third 00 part in caah.

the residue in tw . (2) equal payments In one (1) and
two (2) yean after date of aale, to bear interest at 6
per centum per annum, interest tiayable semi-annu¬
ally, note* to be given for aaid deferred payments, and
the title to the premises to be retained until full pay¬
ment of the purchase money. ..41,000 to be paid at time of sale. If settlement be
not made within 15 days from time of sals s resale may
be had at the risk and cost of defaulting purchaser
alter live (5) days' advertisement in " Ih* Evening
Star" newspaper in Washington, D. C.

CHARLES M. MATTHEW B, Trustee,
seS-dRds 714 15th St., Washington. D. C.
PvUnCANSON BROS.. Auctioneer!.

rKU8TEE'S SALE OF VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE,
BhINu HOUSE AND PREMISES NO. 444 SIX-
AND-A-HALF STREET BOUTHWEsT.

Under and by Tlrtue of a decree of the BupremeCourt of the District of Columbia, passed in a cause
wherein Margaret Clark and other* were complainants,and Alberta M. King and others were defendants, and
known as Equity cause No. 1 l,250,l>ooket 28.1 will,
on FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER FOURTEENTH. 1888, at
FIVE O'CLOCK P. M.. aell at public auction, in front
of the premises, all of tliat lot or parcel of land, situ¬
ate in the city of Washington. District of Columbia,and known as and being Lot thirty-six (36), in squarenumbered (our hundred and sixty-five (405), unproved
by a tw.,-story frame dwelling.

. .Terms ot sale as prescribed by (aid decree: One-
third of the purchase money in caah; one-third in one
and one-third in two yean. The deferred payments
to lie secured by the notes of the purchaser und a
deed of tnui upon the premises sold, or all cash, st
the purchaser's option. A deposit of #100 required
ou the day of sate, bide to be closed within ten daya
from: he day of aale, or the trustee reserves the right
to resell at the coat aud risk of the defaulting pur¬chaser. BENJAMAN F. LEIGHTON. '1 rustee.se7-*i&ds Office. 482 Louisiana ave. n.w.

VyALTER B. WLLLLAMS Jt CdTAuctioueera.
TRUSTEE'S SALE OF VALUABLE IMPROVED

REAL ESTATE. NU 1317 H STREET NORTH¬
WEST. .

By virtue of a deed of trust dated on the 15th day
June, A. D. 1876, aud duly recorded in Liber No. Si
folio 49. one of the land records of the Diatrict of C
umbia, and by the written direction of the party se¬
cured thereby, 1 will sell at pub.ic auction in front of
the promisee, to the highest bidder, on MONDAY, theSEVENTEENTH DAY of SEPTEMBER. A. D. 1888,
at HALF-PAST FOUR O'CLOCK P.M. all that certain
piece or parcel of land aud pcemlsea aituate In th* City
oi Washington. District of Columbia, and kaowu and
deaignated as, and being part of lot numbered Ave (5),in Davidson's subdivision of square nurnbared two
hundred and elghty-aeven (287), beginning on H
street one hundred aud forty-lour (144) feat and three
(3) inches eaat from tha southwest corner of said
cuuare. thence north fifty-niu* (59) teat and eight (8)
inches, thenoe northeasterly parallel with New York
avenue twenty-three (23) (eet and six <6) inches,thence south sixty-nine ititt) feet and three (3) lnchea
to H street and tnenee weat with aaid street twenty-
one (21) feet and six (6) inches to the beginning, with
the Improvements, bsid real estate will be sold clear
of all taxes up to June 30.1888. inclusive.
Terms, one-third caah (of which a deposit of (200

muit be made at the aale) and the balance in two equalinstalment*, payable lu six and twelvemonths fromthe clay cf sale respectively, for which the promissorynotes of the purchaser, dated on the day ot sale, andbearing Interest at the rate of six per cent per annumfrutndtte until paid. Interest payable semi-annually,and s cured by a deed of trust on the property soit
must be given, or the wbol* purchase money may. atthe option of the purchaser, be paid in caah.
If the terms of sale are not complied with within tendaya from the day of sale the trustee reaerv©s th* lightto re-sell said real estate at the flak and ooat of the de¬

faulting purchaser after five daya' notice In the Evcm-
1310 Stab newspaper. All conveyancing and reoordingat th* expense of the purchaser.
a*4-12t THOMAS MoOILL. Tn»t*e.

TVUNCANSON BROS- AWUonssn.
10 FINK LARGE MULES.

8 CARTS, 1 LARGE WAGON,SINGLE AND DOUBLE HARNESS,AT AUCTION.
On FRIDAY MORNING. SEPTEMBER FOUR¬TEENTH. AT TWELVE O'CLOCK M.. we will sell In

tront of our

binole1an'd1dodblk3harness.Tfcftftbont Mule* art) the finest ever offered (or sale lathis oity, aud ehoulrt command the attention ol partiesin eearch of Fiud Animals.
Sale peremptory to doee * Copartnership.~

m»; caah.T«

JriHOMAS DOWLING, AUCTIONEER.L TO WHOM IT MAYCONCERN: NOTICE ISEREBY GIVEN THAT THE TOLL-WING GOODSTO PAT STORAGE CHARGES on
ninui uiv&a lisJ

LS.W
vise*, 1 drill, 1 tabl* with vl*e, l pairA

¦n29-14t THOMAS DOWLING. An

ATTORNEY^"

rre
a«a.

ATitR's Hair Vioob
Benders the hair toft, pliant Ml domr.
motM a fi**b growth, and etna niUiUn
.mm of th« aoalp. Mary A Jackson. Salsaa,
Mam, writes: -I hare used Ayer*s Hair Ticov
for a number of years, and It has always grvsa
me latl (faction. It ia an asoallaat taatat
prevents the hair from turning mr, lnearee
tta vigorous growth. and keepe tha scalp whit*
and dean."
"Several memtha ago my hair eooiK9Mad

falling oat, and In a f«w waaka I waa almoat
bald. I bought a bottle of Ayer* Hair Vigor,
and. after .lug only part of It, my head waa
eorered with a heavy growth of b> j.-IkuMM
Monday, Sharon Grove, Ky.

ATEB'8 HAIR VIGOR,
Prepared by Dr. J. 0. Ayar k Oo» Lowell,
Man told by Druggists and Perfum***. ja33

A Remarkable Case.
THE WELL-KNOWH CARLSBAD SPRUDEL SALT

PROCUKED FROM THE NATURAL SPRINGS
Of CARL-'Bad, better THAN ANY

or THE SO-CALLED BLOOD
PURIFYING REMEDIES.

Tha caabler of M. Uoggenheliu'* son*. <M and W8
Franklin ttreet. one of the largest import bouses in
the United State*, writes under data of June 30.1888,
aa followa:
For year* I hare differed from abSBaaaea which

alwaya formed on the back of my neck, and had to be
out from time to time to obtain relief. lused all aorta
of blood purifiers, but without avail. The abaoeasae
would alwara reappear. I suffered Tory much pain
until my physician advised me to use the genuine im¬
ported Carlsbad Sprudel Salts (powder form). 1 naad
this for about four waaka. and since that time I hare
been entirely free from the disease. My complexion
cleared. «ni I have enjoyed good health aver sinoe. I
cannot speak too highly of this really valuable remedy,
and have recommended It to all my friends, who also
apeak of its wonderful effeota a* a laxative.

Yours very reepeotfully. I.Mima
The Genuine Carlabad Sprudel Salt Powder is put upin round bottles Each bottle come* in a paper cartoon

and has the Real of the city of Carlsbad and the signa¬
ture of Eisner A Mendelaon Co., Sole Agents, around
the neck uf every bottle. All others are worthleaa imi¬
tations. Pamplueta and Dr. Toboldt'a leeture mailed
free upon application. EISNEH A MENDELSON CO.,
0 Barclay bt., N. X., Sole Agents. aui-m.wAf

A Letter From
MADAME ADELIMA PATTI NICOLINL

CkAlo T No* CiiTLP, Oct. 13.
I must repeat once more my belief that there snw

baa been anything equal in merit to the Recaiuier
Preparations, my skin is so immensely improved by
their uae. It has grown so smooth and so fair that I
need not dread old age while theae magic inventions of
yours exist. Oct 3L.I use Cream. Balm, and Lotion
every day of my life, and could not exist comfortably
without tbem. Recamler Soap also ia perfect. I
thought other soapa good, but I had never tried tha
Recamler. I ahall never use any other. It farsur-
psascs all toilet aoaps. London, Deo. .. I hear tha
1'rlncess of Wales is delighted with Heo amiar Prepara¬
tions. I shall certainly recommend them to Her
Royal Highness when I next aee her. 1 aend you an
autograph letter to inclose to the Prinoesa of Wales.
Later, from Spain.I cannot tall you bow anxious I
am to do all I can for the Recamier Preparations. I
tell everyone here in Spain how much Miay hava dona
for me. I have spoken to the Queen about them, and
when I get to South America I hope to find a letter
from you telling me how 1 can beat serve you there. I
do want to help you, for I am convinced your Reoa-
mier Preparations are the greateat boon ever invented.
I coutd not comfortably endure a day without them.

ADEL1NA PATTI NICOLINL
You can have a beautiful complexion by using the

Recamier Cream, provided you avoid all coametica. It
will remove the damage oauaed by coametica. It will
remove pimples, liver spots, blackheads and redheaa of
the skin. Any of theae lmperfectiona on a woman's
face la equivalent to a painted sign, saying: "This
woman ia uncleanly In her peraonal habits; aha doea
not think it worth while to make herself attractive."
Send for free aampla of Recamler Powder. Harriet
Hubbard Ayer, 52 Park Place, New York. se7

A Word About Catarrh.
"It Is the mucous membrane, that wonderful aemi-

fluid envelope surrounding the delicate tissue* of the
air and food passages, that Catarrh makea its strong¬
hold. One* established. It eata into the vary vitala and
renders life but a long-drawn breath of misery and dis¬
ease, dulling the eenae of hearing, trammelling the
power of speech, destroying the faculty of amell,
tainting the breath, and killing tha refined pleasures
of taste. Inaidloualy, by creeping on from aalmple
cold In the head. It aaaaulta the membranous lining
and envelops tha bones, aating through the delicate
coats and causing Inflammation, aloughing, aud death.
Nothing short of total eradication will secure health to
the patient, and all allevlativea are simply procrasti¬
nated sufferings, leading to a fatal termination. San-
roBD's Radical Cum, by Infialatii/n and by Internal
administration, has never failed; even when the die-
ease haa made frightful Inroads on delicate constitu¬
tions, bearing, amell, and taste have been recovered,
and the disease thoroughly driven out."
Sanpobd's Radical Cube consists of one bottle of

the Radical Curb, one box Catabbhal Solvent, and
one Imhboved Inhales,neatly wrapped in oue package,
with full dlrectiona; price, 81.

PoTTEn Dbco A Chemical Co., Bostox.

WEAK. PAINFUL BACKS.
Kidney and Uterine Paina and Weaknceaes relieved

in one mi.iute by the Cvticcba Anti-Paim Plahteb,
the drat and only pain-kllliug plaster. New, instanta¬
neous. infallible. 25 oonts. selO.13

Plump And Rosy Babies.
"Had It not been for Lactated Food our little baby

must have died. She haa been using it for three
montha, and la a plump, healthy, roay-cheeked baby.".
Jfr& Mollie Lapina, Kolcomo, IntL

SLEEP ALL NIGHT HAPPY ALL DAY.
"We tried other food*, but finding none to agree with

our little girl, we used your Lactated Food. She began
at ones to gain flesh, and improved in health. To-day
ahe la as bright, lively and hearty aa any child can be,
aleeplng twelve hours at a stretch, and waking up
laughing every morning.". Ifta. H. Travit, 127Jf
Sumach SL, Toronto, Ont. __

CUTTING TEETH EASILY.
"Lactated Food ia an excellent food for teething

children. My baby ia uaing it and ia cutting her teeth
thla hot weather without and trouble.".Mrs. Minna (X
Brand, latdha. Mo.

SATED FROM CHOLERA INFANTUM
"Our baby bad Cholera Infantum, and until we tried

Lactated Food, we could find nothing to atay on lta
stomach. It retained your Food without any trouble,
and aoon recovered.".Jfra. if. W. Lovan, Went Man¬
ureu, J'a.

THE RESULT OF USING LACTATED FOOD.
Most Nourishing and Economical of Foods.

ISO MEALS FOR AN INFANT FOR SL
Eaaily prepared. At Druggiata.35 eta. 50 eta., tl.
t&~ A valuable pamphlet on "The Nutrition of In

fants and Invalids," free on application.
0 WELLS, RICHARDSON k CO.. Burlington, Vt,

Judd & Detweileb. Pbintebs,
430-434 11th St. N. W. Washington, D. O.

Have the largest office and the moat complete appara¬
tus in tho city, and are prepared to execute all
work apeedlly, promptly, and at low plicae.

WORK FOB POLITICIANS,
BUSINESS MEN,LAWYERS,

DOCTORS, *0.. *0.
Promptly done, and at prices as low aa good work oaa

be produced. Katiinatee cheerfully furnished.
Fine Scientific work carefully executed.
Ledgers and Blank Books made to order.au28 2w

ONDONDERRY LITHIA WATER
ia tlie only one to use forGOUT. RHEUMATISM. AND URIC ACID,No other water haa one- third aa mucb Lithia.

One dozen one-hall Gallon Bottles 44.50.*14-3111 C.B. SHAFER A CO.. Agenla. 104 Pa. eve.

Summer Pictures.
Light and attractive subjects for the Oonntrr andSeaside. Bridal Gitto, Ac. "PLAYING DOMINOEIL""MYSTERIOUS MUSIC." Jean Aubert. 'oUPID»SAIM" ToJettL Cooman's latest, "MUSING." "RING-ARuUND-A-ROSY." Dvorak. Paintings. Mlrrora,Etchings, Ac. AU ROOEitS' GROUPS.
.*'26 816 CHE8TNUT*ST..VbuSlaD|5jnSa
BUT FEW ARTICLES HAVE BEACHED SUCH A

world-wide reputation aa Anoostuba Bittehs For
over 50 years they hive been th» acknowMged stand¬ard NvulatorMQl the diffwUv* orva&i. Their successhas incited imitationa. JUe aure you pet the genuinearticle, manufactured only by Dr. J. Q. B. 8LEGKKT kauwa. 17

By burning HydronajjlUhot PattiUet
therein, as they neutralise and dispel all

PCRIFYf | disagree able odors, and impart a fra¬
grance that ia stimulating and r*fr*ah-
ing to ths sick They drive oat bos-

THE qultoee and other unwelooEM Insert*
that annoy tha sick aa wall aa tha
healthy. Aathmatlo and Hay f*v*r auf-

SICK BOOM f*r*ra will And permanent benefit by in¬
haling tha fusaas of thaPaattllM. Sold
tr Druggist* at Ik. BSABUSY *
JOHNHON. H. T. aelO

T>t Iti
POND'S EXTRACT is known everywhasa, tm* wall

merits 1U reputaUon aa tha "Peopled Rasaady."and
"Universal Pain Deetroywr." For over forty years thla
gnat vegetable compound haa pcoved its iffiaaay.aad

M EDITION.
LaidMm n Hi star.

WEATHER IN MAINE.

Mat MM and Ik*
Krpubllc*.. Hope tor UctmmI Ma-
lwlu*fc
Poetlakp, Mi, Sept. la.The election is pro-

There are indications of a heavy
llc&na win 18 ^ooA- Probably the repub-
their^Mtiifi^fl? i °®y by * Increase over

now as U the ma-

AV255!?r?) 5ep.ucan oai* AT vmimu.
and SS^iSK?*" ^P1- 10..Political interest
vote u£lar i hi comblne w bring out a large

keepwAlW ILTiZ TOtl® ael*aboria* WwDS

T- ptQUPT WEATHER at easttoet.
cleariI^wfiV?h^i«I0~U 18 clouay »»ere. Warm,Au5ustl H«^»^.now reP°rte<l «t Bangor and
sections" i J1?01 ollier lown8 Indifferent
sections Indicate fair weather throughout the

Military Preparations la Bosnia.
10-.A decree has been issued or-

four^f«wiionnaUon of nrt^®n new batteries and
lour new companies of Bosnians.

Hurrying to Columbus.
otmem!S^ri^'aa'Zpu 8treeta we full to-day
tbSr the Grand Army of the RepubUc on

WMth^yhi2.C0,umbJ?aV,The ">flux fr°m the
hl^ fn ?v,i w

remarknble. All the roads from
*n?t n!» £°lu.bua. the Midland, the Little Miami

traina bi!f are,nolonly running full regular
? 01 them Me sending heavy

hSS fhtt o^, 10 accommodate the great num.
dots mat as* lor passage.

.' a millionaire Coal Operator.tamjiii, pa., sept. 10. . Joun Henry
died'at'h^o r^now^ mlUJ°nalre coal operator,
ki^Ia«« residence here this morning, aged nfty-

^ ^ understood lie carried life lnsur*
$50,000In one

From Wall Street To-Day.
New York, Sept. 10..The stock market was

somewhat irregular this morning on a very mod¬
erate business, the changes from Saturday's anal
figures extending to v per cent either way. The
market was still quite Irregular in the early
trading, but generally strong at flrst, and frac¬
tional advances were established in many stocks.
Green Bay leading with \ per cent. The upward
movement was of short duration, however, and
most of the gains were lost There was a better
tone toward the end of the hour, but the feverish,
ness still remained, and at 11 o'clock the market
was Irregular and unsettled, generally at fractions
better than the opening figures.
Must Attend tbe Parochial Schools.
Maldkk, Mass., Sept. 10..Father Flatly, of St.

Mary s church, yesterday announced at all
the masses that he had received instructions
from the archbishop that at a meeting of
the church dignitaries held at Baltimore instruc¬
tions were issued that all catholic parents having
children must send them to the parochial schools
under pain of sin. a number of pupils who have
formerly attended tne public begun to-day to at*
tend the parochial school.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCEAIi,
The New York Stock Market.

losing prices of
>rt«dby
¦treat.

a no new lfork stock Mark
The following ire the owning and cloeinu
f w iork Utock Market, as reported by special

wire to Corson and Macartney. 14 lu F stretr*
P®6"1

Atch-T.fc 8.1
Bell Tel
£.B.*<jCan. Bee
Can. South'n
Cen. Pac
Chee. ku
Con. Qss
l*el. L. * W.
Del.* ttC...
v. it. a. u
Do., prof...

Erie
Hocking Val
111. Cent
Kan. It Tex...
Lake Wlioro..
L fcNasli....
Manhattan..
Mo. Pac
Vk-IlCoih.
N.Y. Coiii..

89X1 89)<!s.y.*N.K....
229J* 229* M. J. Cent. .113*ilia?In. * w. prei:
67V1 biii Northweet....
$2V 52V Northern Pao.fei££li8 IKES':

lilt S, 119* Peo., Dee. klL

isg kk saitec-
29 Itock IslauU..

32*. 34V St. Paul
ll&V 119V Do., pref

i:i* St.PauliU.aU
97V' U7»Jlexaa*Pac...
00* UUS Union Pac
¦ Hi 96 Wabash
*:U<I I Do., oref....
.<»>*, Mi 14 West. uuion..
08H 108V1

43V 4'iV
91 90 w
57 50V
115* 114*
28V 29
63*1 63*
90* U0U

!H !*
64k 53*
25£ 25*
112 llu*
72V 70*

111). Ill*
loo* 106
26*, aev
«1*| 61*
15 14V
2* 'i7*»& 86V

ftnl timore narketi.
BALTIMORE. Md. Sept. 10..Vlnrlnla sixes, con¬

solidated. j i: do, new threes, 65*. ten-forties, 33*
bid to-day.
BALTIMORE, Ma, Sept 10. . Cotton quiet, and

ateaily.middling, 10*. Floor qnietaud firm.Howard
atfont inH wnitom an has* .) W \a < o:. Jk~. ... .>

\"vt^ w.Tv-u.pu. uu. uiuumuu-j, o.uu»a.^o;
Patapaco xuiwrlaUve patent. ftOO: do. family, 5.76.
Wheat.aoatliern. dnll and lower; Fultx. 100al04'
Longberry. 101al04: western, quiet and easier; No'
2 winter red snot, 9.j\n»t>; Octoter, lK3\»90?i. 1m-
mxiber, RU^alOO. Corn.southern, nominally Arm-
white, otta¦>< H. yellow. 55a5tiV; western. Ann and
hurhcr; mixed, spot, 54* hid: September, 63ka
o3*; year. 47a47*; Januarj", 4(JV*47. Osta. qui't
and weak . southern sud Pennsylvania, 3J»,14
western whits. 32a,'14: western mixed, 28a31. Rye."
firm, OOaO'.'. Hay. dull, but steady.prime to choice
western, 10 00al6.50. Provisions, fairly active aDd
nrm.muss i>ork. lV50al5.75. Bulk meats.should¬
ers and clear rib aidea, incked 9a9*. Hams. 13>.a
14V- Lard reftned, lOkalO*. Butter, steady.
weatern packed. i:ial6; creamery, 19a22. Einn.
firmer, 17al7)» Petroleum, firmer . refined, <'i.
Coffee, steady.Rio cargoes fair. 14Vsl6. Smrar firm
.A soft, 7V; copt>er refined, steady, 15Hal5k.
Whisky, Ann. 120al28. FreighU to Liverpool per
steamer, dnll aud nominal . cotton. *d.; flour, per
ton. 18a«d.; grain. 5V*6d. Heceipta.flour. 8.700
barrels j wheat, 88,000 bnnhels; corn. 3,800 bnMiels-
oau, 2a.000 bushels. Shipments.flour, 2,200 fcar-
rels; corn, 1,000 bushels. Sale*.wheat, 280,000
bushels: corn. 190,000 bushels,

Chicago markets.
,«

10..The board of trade opened at
10 30 o'clock this morning. Wheat wax weak and <ba
V lower than the close on Saturday; December being
quoted at O-J*a92V Corn was v liw^riTh OctoU?
at 44*a44V Oau were unchantred. i»ork was 5c.
higher at 14.12* for OctobeTTLaJd wuup"lik;
amount, at 10 for October, and Octolwr short ribs
^erennchangwl, at 8 45. At 11 o'clock the quotations
for October were: Wheat, 91*: corn, 44Vo»ts. 24i
pork, 14.00; lard, 10.02; short nba. 8.60.

District Government Affair*.
DIPItAUDtNO THE FARMERS.

Inspector Beggts, of the engineer department
has made a report to the Commissioners respect¬
ing the complaint of farmers st the market that
they are imposed upon by sharpers who pretend
to be produce dealers, who occupy the SDace on
the sidewalk south of the Center Market. He re-
ports that men having nothing to sell pre-empt
space and then extort money for it from the
countrymen. He recommends that the matter he
referred to the police.

w

.. .
"QCOH T.ICKVSE8.

1 he application or John O'Brien for a bar-room
license for a saloon at Champtain avenue and
Boundary street bus been disapprove*1. The ap¬
plications of Mrs. Ellen Donahue, of 907 6th street
southwest; Wm. Ryan, 221 3d street southwest,
and Elizabeth Geary, 42 Jackson street northeast,
have been reconsidered and approved.
KO TROUBLE WITH TBE CNPERUROt'HD CIRCUITS.
The official reports received at t be District build¬

ing of the bebavior of the electric lights ror the
month of August show that eight lights failed to
burn at different times during the month. Cam.
8ymons called Thb Star reporter's attention to
the fact that all of these eight lights were on the
overhead circuits. None of the lights on under¬
ground circuits went out.

THB 14th BTRirr CAR TRACKS. .*
Capt. Symons has suggested that the Washing¬

ton and Georgetown Railroad in laying its double
track on 14th street extended should lav
it to Huntington Place, at the too of
tnehlll. Tne street will now be paved as far as
Euclid Place, but as It will ultimately be paved
to the top of the hill capt. Symons thinks the
railroad company wou Id do well to anticipate
such improvement.

BUILDING PKRlflTB
were Issued to-day as follows: M. J. Wright, brick
addition to house 1304 D street northwest; »L2oa
J. H. Johnson, two brick dwellings, 466 and 46*i*
Hunton Place southwest; <1,200. Wm. Whalen.
two three-story brick dwellings, 1353 and ia-»
32d street northwest; $10,000. Wm. O'DonneiL
brick stable rear of 628 O street northw st; $700.
N. Dtllard, two brick dwellings, 626 and 628 llth
street northeast; (3,600. N. Dlllard, brick church
building, llth between F and a streets northeast:
$3,600. Mrs. Hicks, eight brick dwellings. 1220 to
1226 Q street, and 1219 to Pennsylvania
avenue southeast; $8,000.

MISCKLLANKOUB.
The Commissioners have awarded the contract

for water valves to H. Mcshane ft Co. and Somer-
vlile * Son.
The commissioners have decided to divide the

$15,000 appropriated for Improving 4th street
northeast extended, 1st street west extended, and
Michigan avenue equally between the streets
named, 1st street and Michigan avenue being con¬
sidered as one street.

Wore Bettlac oa tne Election.
HRAVT WAOBBS BT PKOMINBNT MEN ON BOTH SIDES

REPORTED TO HAVE BUM MADE.
From the Mew York World.
Betting on the result ot tbe presidential elec¬

tion Is getting a little more active. During tbe
last week, a number of republicans, on the
strength of tbe returas from Vermont, bare
been encouraged to wager a little casta on Har-
tlaon. Tbe announcement is made that H. H.
Warner, tbe liver-cure man ot Rochester, had
$26,000 which be was anxious to bet on Mr. Har¬
rison, even. Saturday Police commissioner Steve
French bet $L000, even, that Harrison would win.
Mr. French baa $3,500 staked on Mr. Harrison's
election. In different sums. One bet of $300 to $500,
that the republicans would carry the state, be
made last June before anyone bad been nomi¬
nated. Mr. French regardshU betaaa perfectly
sale. He says: "If I were a neb man I would bet
a great deal moni tor I think we bare got a good
{Jung this year.-If last like Wading money to

A prominent hatter uptownwas reported yeater-
dayas anxleua to put up $10,000 oa Hvrlaon.
the members of tbe republican national 4

mlttee have made a number of beta.
care to bare their beta made public, 1

lauonai <^in-
They do not
however, for
Quay been

and hata to last

Chairman Quay
.andtUayearbe

In quite heavily. If Hantaan
. bably be atleast$10,0001"

have * sufficient supply ot

»aioo oorerea uosatonee, saymgtbattt

WASHISCTO* NEWS ARB MMI

DwnucrD*piciricT..eecreuryMichlldto-d*y
forwarded to the senate an estimate tor a defici¬
ency of »«oi.4B for the District of Columbia, on
account of the water had miscellaneous account.

Chief Constructor Wilson and family hat* re¬
turned to the city from nsulssuimi Sullivan Oak,
Pa.

Tn Cruiser Bumou-It la profeabw that
the new cruiser Baltimore wlU be launched I

Cramp* shipyard la Philadelphia on Saturday
next. 1

cowavder Chas. L. Hcvtiwotos, commander of
the navy-yard at Pensaoola, Fla, uxlaj tele*
graphed to the Nary Department that on account
of the serious Illness of bis wife he desired a
month's leave of absence, which was granted.
Minister Ctkkts Resignation..Hon. j. L. M.

Curry, U. 8. minuter to Spain, has been accepted
by the President. Tho Madrid climate Is the cause
of the Minister's resignation.
Ths Ehtot mo* Persia Information haabeen

received at the Department of State that his ex¬
cellency Hadji Hossein Koull Khan Motaraed-
el-Veeare, the newly-appointed envoy
extraordinary and minister plenipo-
tentlary from Persia, left Teheran
on lils way to Washington with his suite on the
4th of August last. His excellency will proceed
to America via the Caucasus, Constantinople, and
Paris.

Rurplui,
IT AMOUNTS TO-PAT TO $103,8.V),000 MOT inclum-

ino $26,000,000 op iuoh silver com.
According to the figures of the United States

Treasurer in his dally statement submitted this
morning, the available balance or "surplus" in the
Treasury to-day amounts to 1101,860,00a This,
however, does not include the fractional Mirer
coin on hand, which amounts to about £25,000,000.
This last amount is not considered at the Depart¬
ment as among the assets available for the pay¬
ment of the debt, and la consequently not in¬
cluded In the official statement ot the surplus."
It Is evident, however, that the President, In the
statement In his letter of acceptance that the sur¬
plus amounts to 1130,000,000, included this item.
The heavy purchase* of bonds last week caused a
decrease of about ta.000,000 in the balance.

Capitol Topic*.
TBI RETALIATION BILL PASSES THE HOUSE.

The retaliation bill was passed by the House
Saturday afternoon by a vote.yeas, 178; nays.
4.Messrs. White, ot New Tork; Bayne and Dal-
zoll, of Pennsylvania, and Llnd, of Minnesota.

CONFEMES AOEXE ON THE ARMT BILL.
Mr. Molsh this afternoon submitted to the House

the conference report on the Army btlL The con¬
ferees agreed on every point, striking out of the
bill ail relating to ordnaace.

The Georretewa aad Tealeyiewa
Kallroad.

THE MEETING IN WEST WASHINGTON SATURDAY NIGHT.
The meeting of the citizens interested in the con¬

struction of the Georgetown and Tenleytown Rail¬
road held at the office of Charles H. Pickling
Saturday evening was quite enthusiastic. Messrs.
Jotin E. Beall and B. W. Goldsborough explained
the proposed route of the road and answered
questions as to the rights granted by their charter.
Remarks were made by Mr. W. A. Gordon, In
which he pointed out the beneius to result from
the proposed road. At the conclusion of Mr.
Gordon's remarks a number of gentlemen took
stock, swelling the amount subscribed for to
something over 1,000 shares. The gentlemen in
charge of the enterprise say that the road will be
built and running to Tenleytown before March,
"in regard to a permit for poles and wires being
granted," said Mr. Goldsborough to a Stab re¬
porter, "no difficulty is anticipated. °* Mr. Golds-
borough also stated that the incorporators of the
road are legally advised that the city ot Washing¬
ton, In which the erection of overhead wires alter
September 15 Is forbidden, does not include
Georgetown or West Washington. "As an evidence
of the reception with which the proposed road is
meeting," continued Mr. Goldsborough, ''several
large subscriptions have been received, con¬
spicuous among tbem those of Gen. R. C. Drum
and capt. Rogers, U. S. A., each taking $5,000 of
the stock."

WHAT COMMISSIONER WEBB SATS.
The Commissioners have not yet received the

expected application of the new board of directors
ot the Georgetown and Tenleytown Railroad for a

permit to erect poles for an overhead electric wire
on High street, West Washington, commissioner
Webb said this morning that the restriction re¬
garding permits tor overhead wires that goes Into
effect on the 15th instant, according to law ap¬
plied to the otty of Washington. He tuought,
however, that Congress undoubtedly intended to
Include West Washington or Georgetown within
the provisions. Mr. Webb does not like the plan of
the proposed road and the manner of arranging
the poies and wires so well as he docs
the arrangement of the Ecklngton road. He said
there was some question as to whether overhead
wires could be erected after the 15th on permits
issued before that date. The Commissioners had
been inclined to think that wires could not be
erected after that date; but Senator Plumb said
that the Intention was that no new permits should
be granted after that date, but that the work tor
which permits were secured before that date could
goon.

CAPT. STM0N8 SAID TO-DAT
that It was Major Raymond's view of the
law that no overhead wire could be put up
after the li>th Inst. The law says the
commissioners shall not, after that
date "permit or authorize" the erection of such
wires. He did not think they could allow any
wire to be put up then. This, however, would
not affect the Georgetown and Tenleytown road
if the law was held to apply only to the city of
Washington.

Fop the V ellow Fever taMerer*.
The following additional subscriptions for the

benefit of the yellow fever sufferers at Florida
have been received at The Star office:
Cash fl.00

" 7.00
" 1.00
.' LOO

H. D. W 10.00
Lincoln Memorial Congregational church
and Sunday school. Rev. Gea W. Moore,
pastor 10.00

Pills 6.00
Cash Loo

Robberies Reported..Burglars visited the Co¬
lumbia Institution for the Deaf and Dumb yester¬
day and galDed an entrance by forcing one of the
windows open. Some underclothing was stolen.
There was also stolen a box containing Jewelry,
4c. Aloyslus Langley, No. 134 North Carolina
avenue, reports that about 2 o'clock Saturday
morning his house was entered by cutting the
slats rrom the front and rear windows and some
small articles were stolen. Charles Strang re¬
ports that his store was entered Friday night by
cutting slats from the windows and $1.15 was
stolen. John F. Slmms, No. 70S E street, reports
that while in the Baltimore and Ohio depot yester¬
day he was robbed of a silver watch and chain.
Mary C. Nimmo reports stolen from No. 16th
street a brown dress and other articles..Mrs. E.
A. Ward reports the larceny of a silver napkln-
ring.

A Contention op Railroad Mem..The Ameri¬
can Koadmasters' Association will meet In this
city to-morrow. The representatives of the leading
roads will be present. The object of the conven¬
tion is to discuss the various questions relative to
road construction. Some of the delegates now in
the city are W. J. Willlts, T. H. McArthur and J.
N. Beeson, of Three Rivers, Mich.; Jas. Sloan, of
Danville, Va., and A. T. Hay, of Iowa. J. w.
Craig, of Charleston, & C.. Is the president.
range or the Thermometer..The following

were the readings at the Signal Office to-day: 8 a.
m., 68; 2 p. in., 60; maximum, 71; minimum, 87.

Marriage Licenses..Marriage licenses have
been issued by the clerk of the court to Win.
Williams and Edith Ellason, both ot .Montgomery
County, "Md.; Geo. K. BoureiL of Falrourv, Liv¬
ingston county. I1L, and Mary K. McDowell: Ro-
berdean Buchanan and Eliza Main Peters: W. B.
King and Helene ostermaler; Robl & Moxley and
Dean Moxley, both of Montgomery County,
M(L; Albert F. Dove and Lizzie Fendali, both of
Fairfax County, Va.; Baltimore Wiggins and Mrs.
Mary Bryant: John Hill and Nettle Jackson;
Lorens Melnberg and Una Kbert.

Attain >¦ Wert Wuhlatua,
Property on Monroe Street Disposed op Bt

Will The will of George Armstead. filed Satur¬
day, leaves to his sisters. Caroline Thomas, o(
Richmond, va., and Mary Dixon, of Philadelphia,
and to his nieces, Hannah Tuokson, Sara Taylor
and Winnie Curtlas, and to William Simpson and
James Armstead, his property on Monroe street.
In this place.
Arrested por Flourishing a Revolver..Chas.

Carter, a young oolored man, flourished his revol¬
ver in a reckless way In Field's oyster saloon Sat¬
urday night and was arrested. To-day, In the Po¬
lice court, carter was fined $50 or 00 days.
Breaking School House Windows..The oolored

boys on "Herring Hill" who attend the Chamber¬
lain school oullding object to thatrracatlons being
cut short, and have begun to destroy all the win¬
dows in the building. Thus far nearly fifty win¬
dows hare been broken out. officer Hawkins
arrested a colored boy named John Moore lor
breaking one of the windows, and to-day tn the
Police Court be was lined $5 or aarendaya aad un¬
less the money 1s forthcoming the boy's vacation
on the tarn will end about tike »¦"? of the
school year.

Reported ferTMR Cvxraia Star.
Thompson Shoots Han..Saturday night a num¬

ber of colored dm had gathered aa usual near the
bridge pump at the crossing of Plu aad oiboon
streets. In the crowd were David 1

Thompson la abasaL.
Corporation Court..The oorporatkm Court of

the city of Alexandria opened Its September tens
la the Market Square Oourt House this moraine.
Application has been nied by the Mt. Vernon Rail¬
road Company tor the appointment of a boarr .
five freeholders to seoertalntke tompsa.flybe paid to the owner* of land upon the uneof

t within the oorporattou tor such I '

ACCI

lUnir m
it Cleveland* I

pratic aomlnitloc (or a second urn umu of Um
indaKdkl iffiln of tta country u41
reform to the front uttiiMwottlMouptln.
The am part of um letter la devoted to aa ex¬

pression of his testing of tke responsibility of the
great offloe of the presidency. and of
to the will of the people who fire the offloe tta
power. The lmportanoe of protacu^ the rights
of Americas ciuaena at home and abroad la dealt

AvmcAit mitame to aa oca*
The American intereata reoommended to be

guarded with watchful care are "the regulation
of a sound financial system suited to our i
thue securing an efficient agency or national
wealth and general prosperity; the construction
and equipment of meant ul defense, «<» insure our
national safety and maintain the honor beaesth
which such national salety reposes; the protection
of our aaUonal domain, still stretching beyond the
needs or a century's expansion, and ita preaerva-
Uon for the settler and tbe pioneer of our mar.
veions growth; a sensible and sincere reoogniuon
oi the value of American labor, leading to the
scrupulous care and lust appreciation of the in¬
terests ot our worklngtnen; the limitation anJ
checking of such monopolistic tendencies and
setieinee aa Interfere with the advantages and
benefits which the people may rightly claim; a
generous regard and c«re tor our surviving sol¬
diers and aallors and tor the widows aad
orphans ot such aa hare died, to tbe
end luat while the appreciation of their
service* and sacrifices is quietened the application
or their pension fund to improper C.i may be
prevented: protection against a servile liuuilcra-
llon, which Injuriously competes with our labor¬
ing men In the field of toll, and adds to our popula¬
tion an element ignorant of our instliut ton* and
law^ impossible of assimilation with our people
and dangerous to our peace and welfare; a strict
and steadram adherence to the principles ot civil
service reform, and a thorough execution of tbe
laws passed lor their enforcement, Uius permit¬
ting to our people the advantages of business
methods in the operauon or their government; the
guaranty to our colored citizens of all their rights
ot citizenship, and their Just recognition and en¬
couragement in all things pertaining to that re¬
lation; a Arm, paUent and Humane Indian policy,
so tnat In peaceful relations with the government
tne civilization ot the Indlau may be promoted,with resulting quiet and satety to the aettiers on
our rronUerat and tue curtailment ot public ex¬
pense by (he introduction ot economical methods
In every department of the Government."
He endorses tbe democratic platform aa leading

to the advancement ot these objects and insuringgood government.tbe aapirauon ot every true
American clUzen and the tnouva for every pa¬triotic action and effort.

tamft Dimas.
"The cost of the Government must continue to

be met by tariff duties collected at our custom¬
houses upon Imported goods and by Internal rev¬
enue taxes assessed upon spirituous aud malt
liquors, tobacco and oleouiargailne. 1 suppose it
is needless to explain that all these duties aud as¬
sessments are added to the price or the articles
upon which they are levied, and thus become a
tax upon all those who buy those articles for use
and consumption. I suppose, too, it Is well un¬
derstood that the effect oi this tariff taxaUon is
not limited to the consumers of imported article*,
but that the duties imposed upon such arucius
permit a corresponding increase in price to be
laid upon domesUc productions of the s.ime kind;
which increase, paid by all our p>-oplc as con¬
sumers ot home productions and entenug
every American home, constitutes a torm
ot taxation as certain and as Inevitable as
though the amount was aunually paid into tbe
hand ot the tax-gatherer. These results are In¬
separable from the plan we have adopted tor the
coilecuon ot our revenue by tariff duties. Tney
are not mentioned to discredit the system, but by¬
way of preface to tbe statement that every mil¬
lion ot dollars collected at our custom-houses lor
duties upon imported articles and paid into the
public Treasury, represent* many millions more,
wulch, though never reaching the national Treas¬
ury, are paid by our citizens as the Increased cost
or domestic productions resulting truui our tariff
laws. In these circumstances, and In view
of this necessary effect ot the operauon
of our plan tor raising revenue, the abso¬
lute duty ot limiting tbe rate or tariff
charges to the necessities ot a tiugal and eco¬
nomical administration of the Government, seems
to be penectiy plain. The continuance, upon a
pretext ot meeting public expenditures, oi sucn
a scale of tariff taxation aa draws rrorn the sub¬
stance of the peopie a sum largely in excess ot
public needs, Is surely something wlilch. under a
Government baaed upon Justice, anu wnlch Dads
Its strength and usefulness In the faith and trust
of the people, ought not to be tolerated. Wiuie
the heaviest burdens Incident to the necessities ot
the Government are uncomplainingly borne, litflil
burdens become grievous and Intolerable wnen
Dot justified by such beoeaslUea. Unnecessary
taxation is unjust taxation."

THE M KI'iU
"And yet this la our condition. We are annually

collecting at our custom-houses and by means of
our internal-revenue taxation many millions in
excess of all legitimate public needs. As a conse¬
quence there now remains iu the national Treas¬
ury a surplus or more man $i3u,ouo,uuu. No bet¬
ter evidence could be furnished that tbe people
are exorbitantly taxed. The extent or tbe 'super-
tluous burden Indicated by this surplus will be
better appreciated when It la suggested that sucn
surplus alone represents taxation aggregating
more than $lon,()ou In a county containing 5o,ouo
inhabitants. * * * The surplus revenue now re¬
maining in the Treasury not only furnishes con¬
clusive proof of uujust taxation, but Its existence
constitutes a separate and independent menace to
the prosperity oi the people. This vast accumu¬
lation ol Idle tunds represents that much money
drawn from the circulating medium ol the coun¬
try, which is needed In the cnannela of ttsde and
business."
AX EASY MOKBT-MABUT STIMULATES WDCTTKm.
In proot of this is cited the facta that the "rest¬

less enterprise and activity which rree and ready
money among the people produces," gives employ¬
ment to a multitude of people and stimulates In
dustry, and that the scarcity or luoucy nas the
contrary effect. Timidity ol capitalists caused by
the scarcity ot money discourages uusiueas ven¬
tures and makes money hard to get by the people
eliuer In recompense tor ton or in loans. In tnia,
those w ho depend on their dally labor are most
affected, since they cannot hoard their money for
occasions ot need, as the capitalist may da "in¬
stead. then, ot being ex nipt irorn the influence
and effect of an Immense surplus lying idle in tne
national Treasury, our wage-earners and otbers
who rely upon their labor tor support, are most of
all directly' concerned In tbe situation, others
seeing the approach ol danger may provide
against It, but It win find tnose depending upon
tbeir dally toll tor bread unprepared, helpless and
defenseless." Attention la called to tbe dangerous
tendency to public extravagance resulting trom a
congested treasury. In answer to the various
suggestions ot metnods ot expending the surplus.
It Is declared that most or these plana are at
variance with the rules ot good finance, and that
the money so expended would soon be replaced
again by the redundant revenues.

BIS TARIFF POLICY' DCFIVBD.
.'We do not propose," he says, "to deal with

these conditions by merely attempung to satisfy
the people of the truth of abstract theories, nor
by alone urging their assent to political doctrine.
We present to them the propositions that they
are unjustly treated In the extent of present ted ¦-

ral taxation, that as a result a condition of ex¬
treme danger exists, and that It Is for them to de¬
mand a remedy and that defense and naiety prom¬ised in the guarantees of their tree Government.
We believe that the same means which are adopted
to relieve tbe Treasury of Its present surplus and
prevent Its recurrence, should cheapen to our peo¬ple tbe cost or supplying their dally wanta. Both
of these objects we seek In part to gain by reduc¬
ing the present tariff rates upon necessaries of
lire. We fully appreciate the importance to
the country of oar domestic industrial enterprises.
In tbe rectification or existing wrongs tnelr main¬
tenance and prosperity should be caretully and in
a rnendly spirit considered. Even such reliance
upon present revenue arrangements as have been
Invited or encouraged should be ralrly and Jusi ij
regarded. Abrupt and radical changes which
might endanger such enterprises and injuriously
affect the interests ot labor dependrnt upon their
success and continuance are not contemplated or
intended. But we know the cost of our domestic
manufactured products is Increased and their
price to the consumer enhanced by the duty Im¬
posed upon the raw material used in their manu¬
facture. We know that this increased cost pre.
vents tbe sale of our productions at foreign mar¬
kets In competition with those countries wulch
have the advantage of free raw material We
know that confined to a home market our manu¬
facturing operations are curtailed, their demand
for labor irregular, and the rate of wages paid un¬
certain. We propose, therefore, to stlmulate'our
industrial enterprtass by treeing trom duty the
imported raw materials which by tbe employment
ot labor are used In our home manufactures, thus
extending tbe markets for their sale and permit¬
ting an increased and steady production with UM
allowance of abundant profits.
"True to the undeviatlng course of tbe demo¬

cratic party, we will not neglect tbe interests of
labor and our worklngtnen. In all efforts to
remedy existing evils, we will funuab no excuse
for tbe leas ot employment or the reduction ot the
wages or honest ull. on the contrary, we propose
In any adjustment ot our revenue laws to concede
auch encouragement and advantage to employers
of domestic labor as will easily compensate for

» difference that may exist bscween the stand-
ot wagea which should be paid to our labor-

ig man and tbe rate allowed In other countries.
ft propose, too, by extending the markets, for

our manufacturers to promote tne steady em¬
ployment of labor, while by cheapening tbe cost5 the nsosssariea of life we Increase the

power of the worklngman's wagea a
tbs comforts of hla borne.

or mnoBATioii.

question 1 am constrained to
that while Um interests of labor should bs always
ssduously regarded in any modification of oar
tariff laws, >n artrtltloasi and snore direct aud

protection to tnase interests would be
uy tbe restriction and pruhibtuouuf tbe
lion or Importation of laborers trum otter

afforded 1
linmigratloa or Importation i
countries, who swarm upon our a
purpose or intent of
or acquiring any

Mil who crowd every field of

I1*****1 arwt they ht^mP°^fty ."rTT* °* ».neve uut "«^airoBU are the ututl^Mi

I 225* °* U>etr power for wtom????*:.. IUl *" "hellermMe hatrrd of all eueh***** checking of m.ir baleful.«. a *i:i^ vn \nt*ir mitiwieperatloM aasong the good re»uiU promised t>revenue reform. Wuiie we cunoi avoid partisanmtarepreeenuuoti. ,«r tswiuoe upon the oueettonol revenue Mom should he so rWi»ITV~" mWadmit Ot BO misunderstanding.
*o nn-min r»rs»»«."We have entered at*>c bo .is»i of free tnHThe reform wo seek to Inaugurate is predicatedupon the utmost care fur eetatiilabrd .adustrte*and enterprises. * Jealous nvul tor the inu reetaof Amffiru labor, and a anoers desire to relievethe couatry tram the lajaaUoe and danger of acoodl'ion which ihrvaieu-. evtl to all Uk^peofte ofthe land. We are dealing with n<> dan¬ger. Itaexistence haa been rej»atrd.> mwlby all political part its, >u 1 pi»>V .* of a nm«*lyhave boon made on all axlxa. let, wben lath*legislative b.sly. whers, under toe toasuuiue*,all remedial measures applicable to this subjectniuat originate, the democrat!. majority were at¬tempt, ug with exuwaie moderation to n ilisw thepledge common to bout parties, they were mot brdetermined opposition and obstruction. and. theminority refuaiug to owopemte in the H.ste. atKepreaentauvaa, or propiar another remedy. hawremitted the redemption of their partypledge to the doubtful i*>wer ot the fcenal*.The people win banilj be d«v*«»od by their aban¬donment of the field of legislative acuoe Ui meetIn political conveuuon and flippantly declare laibeir party platform that our < oue>-rv atlv* andcareful effort to relieve the situation Is deatruo-uve to the American system of proutcuoa. Norwill the people br rnlsUsi by the apiwal to preju-du-e contained In the absurd alien ation that wa

nerve the Internal* of Europe, while they win ¦ip¬sort the intereau of America."
He deflues and criticises the alUdudc of the op>posing party, and says:
"Our people ask relief from the undue and un¬

it r.T burden ot taxation now resting up.*them. They are ottered lustead.Inse tobeooo audfree whlaky. They aak lor brwa.1 and they are
given a atone. The iinpUcaU q > ont ained in this
party declaration thai desperate m- a*ur-> are Ju»-uued or Bivea»ary to nave frtu destruction or aur.render what bt termed our protective ay-teasshould oonfuee no oue. The etlatciuv ot such a
system Is entirely consistent with tlir r>vulati<mof the exteal to wUlcli it ahould be ai>paod aud the
correction of tu aouaea"

rrnrlng the roity-eight hour* ending at l o'clock
this afternoon deatha wen reported to the health
offlon a* follow*: I'alxlok IKtj le. whit*. j« yeara
Ueury J. Kt'ld,whlt>', *.*7 year-, Kictiard Matthew^
while, it year*; Mlnule Miller, colored, 1 y«ar; U u.
Lee, colored, 67 yearn; Harah Turner, colored, <11
yeara; Mercer uarner, colored, fti yean, Maria
Price, colored, ill y*r>; N.-.iloi n irriv «
years; Klua Baruea, colored, 1"> yar», »j l\»mier
Hull, colored, 1 year; Kmuk Anu-t.-r, colored. I
year; Joa Dyson Lea, colored, H mouilia.

Palltlral tMm,
Judge Thunxi an. who went from ]%<w York to

Newark, N. J., Saturday evening in a driving rain,
addrrsaed a big maaa meeting of democrats la the
rink. 1 he building rang with cheers as he ap¬
peared on the platform, but be aertued feeble and
spoke lu tones so low that his voice failed to reach
the tin o( those on the outskirts of lb* crowd.
His voice grew constantly lower unui be ceaaed
entirely in nrieen minutes and excu*"d tumvlf
from rurth>-r <n..rt t,. ¦>-rnor i.n«en f ID ...si, and
after Tburman had reeled for twenty minutes he
nste again an# apoke for five minutes wore. At
the close of the me>tmg be was dnven to Ui. train,where be went to aleep. The train left for the
West early In (he morning.
A number of callers were privately received by

Gen. Harrison at bis home lu Indianapolis Satur¬
day afternoon. Many of tb<-w wen- Grand Ariny
veterans on their way to cleveiabd. ohlo. to au
tend me nntloial encampment; ainoug tli-n in.
Paul Vanderrofcrt, ot t tmalia, fonncrij commander
of the U. A. K., Vho has reoelv«d Instruction* fr.«m
the republican iMtloiiai cotniiillt*--- t.i .urue kast
to fill appotntd^xnu for Hpeechno in New Vork,New Jersey aud Connecticut, aud later lu the
campaign he will feu to Indiana to deliver a few
speeches.
"I have already stated very plainly," sod Mavor

Hewitt, of New York, sat urday, "tUat 1 shall lake
no pari In the campaign."
Mr. Blaine completed Ids stumping tour in Maine

Saturday by making speeches at Kocitland and
Uamarlsootla. and waa advertised for a third
s,.-.ru in Hat h. but t.ihed t.- s|s-;tk t i» au«n
a ball could not be obtained. 1'urlug the cam¬
paign he haa made twelve spe«s bes in < levea
counties and traveled *^,tK)u miles, lie has <*.-
elded to start for New York BepMatber 3K and
will make several speeches there before going»(*. He will be ao-oomsnbsl by t-*u. Alger,Oen. Frailer, Uen. King, of Maryland, and M alkor
Blaine.
Warner Miller on Saturday began hit cam ass

for governor of New York with a ringing spc<<ch at
Little Valley for high license.
Nearly lour minion copies of democratic cam-

paign tracts have thus far been sent out trum thenational headquarters In New York.
Judge jas. M. ureer baa written a letter dscUn-

lng the nomlualiuo lor Vlce-Preatdcut by the
American party.

'l"he democracy have ",.VK) local sp-aken and
the republicans l.SOti in the Indiana < auipalgn.
complete returns from all the towns of Vermont

give UiUingbam, republican. 4m.:imi; shurtletL
deinocrat, 1«,*AJ: Heely, prohibitionist. l,_no, aud
scattering Oa. This la t be largest r>',<ubU' an ma¬
jority ever given in Vermont. Tlie repubUc^n net
gain, as compared with 1km. IsAsiik

E. A. Jones has announced brei-eit as an Inde-
pend-'iit candidate for Congress tor the ninth Texae
district, now repre^-ni- d by Kuger Mills. Jones
Is a strong prohibitionist.
Nominations lor Congress have been made ah

follows: Nineteenth Pennsylvania district, Hiram
Young, republican; eighth Kentucky district, K.
L. Swell, republican; sixth Kentucky (Carlisle'!)
district, W. R Fox. union labor party, oeorgsThoebe declined to make the race.
General Huviy addn-ssed s meeting Saturday

night at CoiumersNllle, ind., a bile I ongreissnsnMatson, the democratic candidate, spoke at Green
Castle, his home. General Uovey denies the atory
that be has seat political matter through the
malls under hb> frank.
Dispatches from Buffalo aay that th< Indlrstlona

are that Gov. llill win nave a "walkover" for re-
nomlnatlou for the governorship In lie d<'tn<>'ratw
slate convention which meets there We.in ->day

MtKRIKD.
RFED-BYKNKH On Aoruat «l. 1KKK, at tlw rar-

aonatra of Ht Duuiltil '. . hart li lit Utr krf. FaUMr
L>arau, JA1IL> s KLI.U. 01 ^IimIiiu, Waal Va- tm
k.ATL a. UitlN l.s. at V» a»l.mrt..u, 1' C

(Wlicelina l'a|*-m plMtar oo|>y.J.

DICO.
AM. Sunday, seuu iuber U. 1KSM. at 1

uM x k I'.ui, PAT1J' K CAI.I All AM. a<r<sl ntty-flvs
years. A native of tbr ettf of Cork. In'U jd
> unetal from tbe raaidauna of Ui> br.'tiipi iu-la«. M.
L urtu. lU'.'n 1. it u.« . Tun-day, fe-txetubrr 11, at
H o'cloclL H<s|iiwni uikM at HU Maltl,< » . tburru.
i'rienda and r.l.uv** mvlted to attend (Marlboro*

. J *

Cl HltAK. ee|.:enibsr 10th. 1SHK. MAHV C Cl lt-
BA.V beluved OaurtiM of bartk) Curtail aud thr lata
Oatbarvan currau.
l uu'-raJ froUl Uer lata raaidenea. 740 Twait) -eseond

airwt northaast. W<Uu<«day, at 3 n'olwk i,iu. *

UABkETT. Ou Hun.lay nioruiua, Hai'ttmher U,
1KSS. a. V o'clock. Ml.liCt.li UAh>Etl.bulovad baa-
band of Auiim Garuatt
funeral from Ziou lU|>tiat Chnn h. S. uth a aahinir-

ton, Smumdai. bniilrnlirr 1". at 2 o'clock |>.m. Brtn-
tivaa and InauJa Uivited tu attuud. *

HALL Or haturday. MeptemharK. ISSS.at Soirlock
p. ui., KfV. JOHN K H Al.l.. bolovsd bual«Dd «f H. L
llall. at lua raaidauo- n«ar itaitlienbura MoulaouaMjr
Oountr, Hit, ai the tuty-aixtu >«.r vi Lis a*«. *

HAKBISOK. Uu Suuduj. sapWrnner Mth. 1SNN. at
3:46 p. BL. JAMUt UABlOhUh, a*ad IhlrtysWa
years.

t uueral «111 taks place at hla late rssuarnoa. lfo. 4 'M
0th strait ai>utliVMt. Mednaaday. all o'elw-kls m.
y i-nds and rrlativa* ara ns>^artiuliy Invited to at¬
tend. (haltuuorr I*t»(a 1daaan copy 1 ¦

LLAPLEI. lu MonWiuunrj Couuiy. Md.. uo Tuaa-
beptainbar 4. ISMS. iltl.MAN H uilaitl sou at
aad urar.' B. Lnapluv.

ll'muw Gvort* t>>aut) papers plsaac copy ,| .

MclXiMALli. anddeuiy.ou s-ptauiUr 10. 1SSS, at
11 .>6 a.m., JOHN K.. aoli ol ItMi alio laabrila Mi.
UuuaiO. agad tsranly-uighl yaar*. aavsu "--¦Vrr aad
leu days
Mottor of funsial heraafter. .

NULLA Tba fuueral of the late Mr* MABT E.
Mt-ALk will take plai-4' at bar lata rwaidatu-a. lso#
Prnusylvanu avail lit' uortbweat. 1 uerday. bBpumljar
11. st 10 .to a ru. kanjuiMu uisaa at M. Matthear*s
churt-b at 11 o'clock ahai».
Inieriuaot at MkUllvrt. mauds and rslslltaa re

SDectluliX luvilad to attend. *

.MUM Ou Meptambar S, 1SKS. LEW In H. SMITH.
Faneral frmu Lia rtaidruca. 1746 b street * nrnds

sud relatives are invited to attend. .

SOI DEli. Ob Muudar. September U. 1SS8. JOHNPHILIP eOCDAK. Jk . aloaat aou of J..na P. aad
Lillian Soudar, aired nine years aud aluc dareFuueral strictly private. a

Ji2aZ-Z7lSiS?Z!"<?-J!nfJSwed seven months.
Guns hat not forrotian.

Faneral from tba rsaidvnoa ut oaa C. W
ssst Tennellytown, at 4 :w o'clo.k t m.
IS.

Fob i^EABtcutcss
CU HOKSFOklVS ACID PHOSPMATL

Dr. W. w Blacknaa, Brooklyn. M. \ ,sa>a "1 tm

PlAW Sua*.
Puif Boa
Fuit So4».

F«» W«. H.-
Quasi Quit Qompluuom

gorr Hialwcl SBaL

1860 1860
WXATIOSTS MOXUMUTAL WOMMM.


